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DANGER Git EAT

Ot OTi'y ATX h 7ITTT7S, concisely
and decently told, but there Is iuor ui

ii mi isftflssnnniist w

without them; even with them, the in
habitants seem to exjieiience Utile
trouble. The worst of these are tho

scorpions, centijH'iN, tarantulas, wnsj
moHjuitos some species of auts, licks
ehioes. and Ilea?. Tiie heat of a trop-
ical climate like that of Porto Kico.

which, thoiih rarely exceeding Do

dej,'s., H foiitinuou.o, is comiutive to

the breeding ff insect pest of all .sorts.
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quarral eventually led to a war in lh
between PriHsia ami Austria, the last
named country being joined by Bavaria,
Hanover, Hesse Cissel, Hesse Darm-

stadt and Nassau. The arms of Pru-si- a

were yictorio;is and the war. which was
over in seven week. Jed to the treaty of

NickoNburg, which Austria was per-

manently excluded from the German
bund, and Hanover, Nassau, Hesse
Cassel and Frankfort, as well as Si

and Liuenburg, were an-

nexed to Prussia, and tie North German
Confederation, with Prussia at Us head,
was established in place of the old bund,
while with the South German st.ttes an
otl'ensive and defensive alliance was

concluded, giving the king of Prussia
supreme command of a'l their troops m

time of war. Of the North German
bund, Bismarck was created chancellor
and president of the federal council.

In addition to these successes Count
Bismarck obtained great popularity for

creating a representative branch A the
new federal government on the basis of
manhood sulTrage. The diet, which
first assembled in 107. consisted of

delegates representing a nation of
Germans.

Bismark's next achievement was top re-ve-

the attempted annexation of Lux-

emburg by Napoleon III. In 1 Bis-

marck withdrew for some months from
active public life, but he was in power
again before the end of the year. Then
came the Franco-Germa- n war td 1 470

and after a campaign consisting of an
unbroken series of victories, largely due
to the genius of Count von Moltke,

King William was able through his

chancellor to dictate terms of peace to
his hapless assailant.

Of the events in Prince Bismarck's
life subsequent to tiie Franco-Germa-

war, it may be mentioned that he pre-

sided at the congress ot Berlin in 27
and 1 !., and the Congo or Colonial
coiifeience of lM I.
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EVERYBODY SHOULD KNOW that

ATIVAN Soi ip is tho bet &i for
fin f:ibri-- ; the heat soai fr rrs faliri' ; tho
b5t coup Vt laundry an 1 general cleansimr

tho pur't and hpt 10 a p made. It ii a
bonri t't every family. Kvtry g-- woman takes
pride in keeping her hou-- e an 1 her clothes clean.
rery tn;in appreciate his wifo the imre whiU
f ho ue" the Itect aid to thii re cult. All who stu ly
economy an 1 want the best cleanser on the mar-
ket thouli

USE SOAP

The Earth's Best.
Thi Siap

rmirillTr.NS the temper,
II i:iiHTi;NS the
I.K.IITI:Ns the work.
x II ITi:Ns tho clothe-- .

nnl ao. in -- n. y l id. -- . - ATI AQ SOAP
imd our c. , the- - will lie Cl. aniT Hl LH'
and Whiter, mil the .l..r-- one I'.rik'htfr. It
imikos Flannel- - a lt a It - an-- -. lately
pure. It l;i-- t. liur"t. It it ecioly tfood fur
every purpose to whi h up uny ! applied.
To try it h Pi uhvay- - ue it. ATI. As SO.T is
for sale y all Grocer?. It is manufactured by

Henry Passolt,
SAGINAW, MICH.
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Detroit Journal.

There Is a dally WOMAN'S PACT?.
FOCIKTY NOTES, FASHIONS Illus-
trated and many other matters lntenl

to entertain, uplift and eheer our
dally lives. Tho JOKES from Thi
JOURNAL'S "Dexter and Sinister"
Column are copied tho world over.

AGENT IN EVERT TOWN'-T- o-i

may have The Journal served to you
for only 10 cents per week.
Uy Mall 11.23 for 3 months.

STATE NEWS, u

Grand Haven, Aug. 1. Frank Lioy,
a one-legge- d tramp, has been held hero
on suspicion of being the murderer of
Policeman Toohey, of London, Ont,
Canadian othcers were here Saturday.
While Lacy bore a strong resemblance
to the murderer, the otUeers failed to
identify him ami he was released.

Mrs. 'ihotnas Walker, widow of the
man who was killed in a row at Holl'.
man's road house, ntar Port Huron,
Iris sued Henry Fenner, who it is

alleged, sold liquor to her husband on
the day he was killed, for tl.JiJd
damages.

Mrs. Kdwi rd Copas and her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Kate Gage. ot'O.vosso, are out
on bail on charge of having stolen
goods in their possession. The stull'
was stolen from the Owosso casket
works. The womer implicate Frank
Wilcox, who lost his life in the casket
works" lire last December,

The proposed Poutiac-Flin- t electric
road will not be built this year. The
Nolan road from Flint to Fenton haw

gone over until next year. There is

talk of extending the Corunna-- 0 aosso
road through Durand. Games and
Linden to Fenton and Hollv. A fran-

chise through Durand has already been
aked for.

The Flint wagon works will at once

begin the erection of a big brick addi-

tion to their factory. This will enable
them to increase their output 1,000
more heavy wagons yearly. Supt.

j Whiting says a project for an indepen-- I

dent phaetou factory is also in hand
and organization will soon be perfected.

You will not know how much good
Hood's 5ars:iparilla will do until you try
n. iii;y a ooiue iuiay and to taliu
it.

Ann Arbor. Aug. 1 The emancipa-
tion day celebration here today at-

tracted big crowds. Kxcursions from
Toledo, .Jackson and neighboring
points arrived early, accompanied by
band. There was a parade this after-
noon, followed by addresses at Belief

park by Mayor C. K. Hiscock, Milton
W. Guy and others.

Albion, Aug. 1 Mr. Bartlett, aged
V was killed by his grandnephew,
aged 1.. yesterday, at his nephew's
home, six miies s.,uth td here. It was-though-t

liisi that the old man had ccin-mitte- d

suicide, but this theory was
s on dispelled. An otlicer questioned
young Bartlett, who evaded every
question. A companion of young
Bartlett, who was present during the
shooting, gave in and told the o.licer
that ounu Barth tl shot at a door
which was el- s. to ti e old man's head
ami missing tire 1 lew the old man's
head. o:l. The family at the time were

away and the two boys were the only
ones about the house.

If tlie care of the I a r weie in eir a put
of lidy's tduciiti r, we slpeii.l r;. t
s m 'iv unv he els, and lije ue ot Hall's
lla.r Kenewer WT.ld be umiccess.trv.
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DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

Tare, $1i50 Each Direction.
Berths, 73c, Si. Stateroom. Si. 73.
Connect ionsare made at Cleveland with

Ktrliest Trains for all points Bast, South
aad Southwest, and at Detroit for all

oints North and Northwest,ru ndiy Trips Juna, July, Aug. ,$ipt. Oct. Onlf

AT 3fANILLA.

General Merrill Telegraphs that the Sit

uation There is Very Critical.

A HASTY CONFERENCE

AT TIIE WHITE HOUSE.

Thn News From Dewey and Merrltt Is
Very Important and Significant.

Washington, Aug. 1. (ien. Merritt

has again cabled the war department

siing that the Manila situation is

dangetous, owing to the insurgents1 at

titude, whic h is like the Cubans at

Santiago but more dangerous as the

Philippines are better armed, and more

numerous. Merritt said he was about

to combine with Dewey in demanding
a surrender of the city to the Americans,

thus forestalling the insurgents, which

may cause a rupture. As MerrittVs

cablegram left Cavite Thursday.lt is pos-

sible that the combined American forces

have made a movement but there is

some doubt, as Merritt he may

need all the Philippine expedition be

fore attacking.

Washington. Aug. 1. Alger and

Long are now in consultation with the

president over the seriou situation in

the Philippines. They have important

dispatches from Merritt and Dewey.

Alger admitted the significance of the?

dispatches, but declined to utate their

exact nature.

BISMARK DEAD.

The Iron Chancellor Parses Away Quietly
Saturday Nlht. All Germany

Mournlnn.
Otto Yon Hismark stands forth in his

torv one of the greatest characters of

modern times. No other man has had
so much intluence upon the trend of

nations as lie. To him and his it
flu e nee ami as a monument to his far

sighted diplomacy and statesmanship.
stands the mighty German empire.

Prince Otto Kluard Leopold His

marck Schononhausen was born of an
old noble family of the "maik" (Urand
enburg) at Schononhausen. April 1, lt:-l- o.

He was created a count on Sept.
1, l V)o, and prince (Furst) Von Uis-marc- k

in March. 171. He was edu-

cated at the universities of (totingen
and (Inefswald, spent some time in the

army and subsequently settled down as
a country gentleman. Brought up in

the political faith of the Junkers, or
Piussian Tory squireachy, he became,
in lsl), a member of the provincial
diet of Saxony and the Prmnan diet,
in which he tirst attracted attention by
his fiery speeches in defense of the old
monarehial party.

During the revolutionary period of
111 the services he rendered in the

public debates to the conserv ative cause
led to his appointment a the represen-
tative of Prussia in the diet of the old

German bund at Frankfort. Austria
was then all powerful in the German
bund. From the time of Bismaik's ap-

pearance the voice ot 1'rus-u- began to
nave increasi..g weight. The success-

ful audacity with which he checkmated
Austrian intrigue at Frankfort was the

source of constant iritatiou at Vienna,
and naturally tended to produce some

estrangement between the Austrian ami

Prussian court.
Bismarck was sent as ambassador to

St. Petersburg in loO, and held that
position until l'i2. In May of 1 he
became Prussian ambassador at Paris.
Five months later he was made first

minister of the Prussian crown.
Within the next ten years he humbled

the Austrian empire, destroyed the
French empire and created tho new

German empire. He remodeled the map
of Europe, dismembering Denmark and
Frame. He enlarged the frontiers of

Prussian by the annexation of various

provinces, including the dominions of

three dethroned German princes, and

succeded in placing Germany, which

bad previously been the weakest ami

least respected of all the great powers,
at the head of all the states in Kurope.

The German bund, having, at Bis-

maik's instigation, resolved to invade
the Kibe duchies in support of the

claims of the duke of Augustcnburg
Austin, Prussia and Saxony, were d

with the execution of the task,
ami a war broke out in lil with Den.

mark resulting in the los to her of the
duchies of Schleswig-Holstei- n ami

Laupnburg. Instead of giying them up
to the duke, Bismarck, who was now a

count, determined, if possible, to an-ne-

them to Prussia. The Austrian
and Saxon troops were recalled and the
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the world. These ale the silvertre.s,
nature's wild children; but of cultivated

plants there is no speeies peculiar to

the tropics that does not llotirish here.
In the littoral levels, between the moun-

tains and the sea, grows the sugar-can- e

which may be cultivated up to an aiti-Uid- e

of three thousand feet. It was in-

troduced hen; from Santo Domingo,
having been brought to America either
from Spain or the Canaries. The an-

nual yield (if sugar is estimated at about

seventy thousand tons.
In tliese fertile lowlands also, tobacco

does exceedingly well, and the annual

production is aid to be tpiite seen
million pounds. It may be cultivated
on the hills, but the true mountain-love- r

is the colTee, which does not do
well below six hundred feet, and is at
its best a thousand feet above the sea.

It is tirst brought here from Martini-

que, in 17 '22, and no .v yield to the ex-

tent of seventeen thousand tons an-

nually. Maie, the true Indian corn,
is indigenous, as is the yucca, the alon-gin- al

"stall of life"; and both grow
everywhere, as well as the pineapple,
which is more reliable and more uni-

versal than the peach of our north-tempera-

one. Cotton and rice are
found at nearly all elevations, the lat-

ter, winch is the chief food of many
pa borers, being what is Known as the
mountain variety.

Iiananas and plantains are wonder-

fully prolific, bearing fruit in ten months
from planting. The plants virtually
last -- ixty veil's being jual! rg-live- d

with the cocoa-palm- , which ) es

nuts in six or seven years, j ud
thereafter during the space of an ordi-

nary life, its yield being reckoned at a
hundred nuts a year. The annual pro-
duct of bananas is given as two hundred
millons, and of cocoanuts three millors
The entire range of tropical fruits is re-

presented here, such as the guava, lime,

orange, aguacate, sapodilla, and avo-

cado pear: while all sub-tropi- c vege-
tables may be raised, including those of

the south-temperat- e .one, such, for in-

stance, as are'grown in Florida.
The mineral Kingdom has not been so

exhaustively exploited as the vegetable,
but more than traces have been found
of copper, coal, and iron, as well ns
vast deposits of salt. The rivers at one
time ran to the sea over beds of golden
sand, and from the streams to-da- y (as in

the neighboring island of Santo Domin-

go, where the first American gold was

discovered) tin; natives wash out nug-

gets, by the crude processes of that dis-

tant day when Agueynaoa went pros-

pecting with his false friend Ponce de
Leon.

There are no native quadrupeds here
larirer than the agouti ami the armad-
illo, but birds are re latively numerous,
with a few of fine song, and some of

brilliant plumage. All domestic fowl
d well here, and the great pastures of
the northeast and southeast support vat
herbs ot cattle and horses, which stillicu
not only for the need of the island, but
are exported to all parties of the West
Indies, being held in high esteem.

There are no poisonous reptiles to be
feared, but insects of questionable char-
acter are too numerous for comfort.
This island, indeed, were a 1'aradUe

The Witer Way.
"IIw hodi and ry 3 u 1m k. Nora,"

Isalitl. who had jut returned from the
the U a h, and was ijrceiinir her friend.

"Yen dear," replied Nora," I am leeiinir
splendidly, and mamma says I ave an
alarming appetite."

"When; in the werld hive you been
since I saw yon?"

"I have remained at home," replied
Nora, "and have worked lianl every day
IJut I have bf n taking that wondeiful
medicine, Ilod's Sarapardla, and it has
done me, oh. so much good. Von se; I

ilwnya like to leel well when I no away,
and 1 h ave for the mountains next week.

ALABAMA ELECTION.

Joseph F. Johnson Atraln Chosen Gov-
ernor by 55. COO Majc r.iy.

Birmingham, Aug. 1 Joseph F.

Johnson, democrat, was

governor of Alabama today. L'nollicial

returns from uo counties indicate a

majority for the democratic state ticket
of 55, Indications are that the

populists carried not exceeding six

counties for their ticket. The populists,
however, carried 1 2 counties for local

ollicus, the contests being over probate
judges. Probate judges hold ollice six

ears. In 1 the populists de-tc-

o t probate judges. The contest today
was between the populist and demo-

crats. The democrats won all but 12.

The lower house of the legislature will

consist ot .H) Democrats out of a total
of 100. The populists elected but two
senators today.

Washington, Aug. 1. In view of the

complaint made as to the condition of

the sick and wounded men brought
back to this country from Santiago on

the transpott Concho, which arrived at
New York yesterday. Secretary Alger
has directed that an investigation of
the conditions on board the vessel be

instituted. He designated Maj. A. K.

Heyl, of the medical department of the
army to conduct the investigation and
to report to him. Maj. Hejl is ordered
to proceed at once to New York and
make a rigid inquiry into all matters

pertaining to the transportation of the
men on the Concho. If the supplies,
medical stores or accommodations are
found to have been inadequate, Maj.
Heyl is directed to ascertain why they
were inadequate and to locate the fault,
if any fault-i- s found to exist.

The Uoctor'a Orders.
"I was much run down In strength and

was so pale my friends said I looked like
death. My physician told me to got a
bottle of Hood's Sirs aparilla and I aid so
and U'jmii takimr it. After the first bott'e
I was better and in a short time I was
well and tnnir." Mrs. John Chapiow,
Au rable, Michigan.

Hood's Hills cure all liver ills. Esy
to tike, easv to operate: reliable, sure.
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For Infants and Children.
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means pain, danger and
jtossiMe death for some
wives. lor others it
m-an- s! practically no
discomfort at all. There
is no reason w hy child-
birth

.'I II

Hhould le at riod
cf pain nnd dread. Sev. It is a
end months before a liniment
woman becomes a to le ap-

pliedmother she should ex
prepare herself for ternally.
the critical ordeal. It relaxes
There is a prepara-
tion

the tllUH
mal which is cles and re- -

intended for this lifves tlei
purpose alone. d istension,

TliM name of pi ves elastici
this wonderful ty to every
preparation is organ con

cerned in
Mother's childbirth, and

takes away all
danger "and
nearly all suffer-
ing, hest results
follow if the
remedy is Used
during the whole
period of preg-
nancy. It is the

f. only remedy of the
kin.l in the world
that is endorsed by
physicians.

i r lnittleat all
drug storen, or sent
by mail on receipt
of price.

Frf.e Hooks con
taining invaluable in-

formation ft rall women,
will lie sent to any ad-
dressm, upon application to
Tht Brtdfltid Regulator Ca

Atlanta. Ca,

ATcgetablcPrcparationfor As-

similating the Food and Rcgula-tiii- g

the Stomachs andDowels of

Promotes Dfccstion.Chccrful-ncssandRicst.Contai- ns

neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not N.uicotic.
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flanfud Sugar .

HmtoySM rtmrtr.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa-
tion, Sour Stonuch.Diarrhoca,
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-aes- s

and Loss OF SLEEE
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THE ISLAND OF PORTO RICO.

THE MELTING LOVELINESS OF ITS
TROPICAL LANDSCAPE.

f''irtaen Hundred Streams, a Wealth of
Veitation, Highly Cultivable Soli

and Vas: Depo.sitri or Miner! - P ew
Reptiles, but Many Insects.

Mr. Frederick A. Oher, late commis-

sioner in Pot to Kico of the Columbian

Exposition, contributes to the August
Century in illustrated article on "The
Island of Porto Kico." Mr. Orber

says:
In the extreme northeast rises the

highest peak of the central Cordillera,
in the Lmpiillo Sierra, known as "el

Yun'jue," or "the Anvil." variously esti-

mated at from thirty-si- x hundred to
forty-tir- e hundred feet in height. The

hills are of lesser elevation toward the
west and southwest, but tho whole
north-centra- l country is rugged and
uneven. Hetwecn the spurs from the
main range; lie innumerable secluded

A valleys, where the soil is of great fe-

rtility. The impressive features of the
land-cap- e are the roundrd summits of
the multitudinous hills, which leave
the coast in constantly rising billows

that tinally break against the cordillera
vertebra; yet all are cultivable, and
cultivated to their very crests, though
the higher mountain peaks are forest-cla- d.

More than thirteen hundred streams,
it is said, of which number perhaps
forty or fifty attain to the dignity ot

rivers, rise in the hills and seek the
coasts, inot of them running northerly,
though the best harbors are in the west
and south. Hut notwithstanding the

great river l! w, portions ot the island
in the southwest are atllicted with

drought at times, owing to the precipi-
tation of the Lortheast "trades" against
the northern hills.

The higher hills are clothed in the
exuberant and diversified vegetation of
the tropical t where tree-fern- s

flourish, and gieat gum-tre- e and moun-

tain piliiH toA'er aloft: at lover levels
are the cellar and mahogany, walnut
and laurel, wim many others noted for

their ineful wood. Throughout the
island are found those trees and shrubs
Valuable for their gums, as the mamey,
guaiacum. and copal, while the list of
medicinal plants most of those,
invaluable to our pharmacopeia--
which tropical American has given to

PECK'S
Compound
Carbolic

OINTMB
?iihv Ulrer. OM Sores. liiinrit'nj- - ftrn Hh4

Tvr Sores. ThTx is noU'tter remedy known to
medieal eiene for Itehin I'ils. It irives

relief. 1 ho reputation of tliis Ointment for
making many rmarkaUe cures after verytriirnr
else known had failed, lias lndiird Hi proprietor
to plar Jt within of the flfllicted. I'ut jp in
two-ounc-e toxes. whirh w will mail to you fir
28 enta. If your tlrupjrist rlwn nt.t Vp If.

Hjk him to orIr it forvr. Send m 2cnf
mtmmp tor a trial box mUUrmum

PECK BROS.
GRAND RAPIDS. MICH.

FOR A SUMMER CRUISE TAKE THE COAST LINE

To Mackinac
NET STEEL

PASSENGER

STEAMERS

Th Greatest Perfection vet attained In Hnat Construction Luturlou
Equipment, Artistic Furnishing-- , Decoration aoJ Lificient Service.

To Deiioii. Hackinac, Georgian Bag, PetosKeg, CMcap
Nc other Line offers a panorama of 460 miles of equal variety and interest.

Foun Tsirs Wi Per!!:
Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac

Ft TOSKEY, "THE SOO " MARQUETTE
AND DULUTH.

LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac
and Return. Including Meals andHerths.
Apprfrtlmatt Cost from Cleveland. $17;
from Toledo, $14; Irom Detroit, f 1 a.30.

EVERY DAY AND NIGHT BETWEEN

CLEVELAND, PUT-IN-BA- Y AND TOLEDO.
S:KI5 Detroit ool Cleveland Naviaanon cow

1


